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Winc

Winc is a monthly wine club that is
looking to help people create memories
and experiences without the hassle of
having to buy their own wine.

“(Winc) allows people to try a bunch
of different wines without being over-
whelmed at the grocery store,” William-
son said. “There’s hundreds and hun-
dreds of bottles of wine. Most people are
going to see a cool looking label and pick
that and just hope for the best.”

With Winc, members are getting
wines that match their specific taste
palate.

Before signing up for a Winc member-
ship, visitors will fill out a six question
quiz. 

Questions like How do you like your
coffee? 

Do you like spicy foods?
Are you an adventurous eater?
Winc then recommends four bottles

of wine that match your taste preferenc-
es. Members can then order those wines
or they can edit their recommendations
and choose from Winc’s rotating wine
list options.

“We give our members a lot of free-
dom and flexibility to do what they want
with our recommendations,” Williamson
said. “They can add or remove whatever
bottles we recommend.

Winc was founded in 2012 under the
name Club W. They recently rebranded
to Winc after changing directions. The
company started out selling third party
wine. Today, however, Winc makes its
own wine, and sells directly to
consumers.

Winc has a product team that travels
to different locations around the world to
source grapes that are then shipped to
their production facility in California.
All of their wines are then made in-
house.

“By doing that it allows us to control
quality of product,” Williamson said.

Winc members can cancel their sub-
scription at any time, they can also skip a
month delivery. Winc members also
have a “ship now” feature that allows
them to ship their box at any time.

Most of the wines start at $13 a bottle.
Deliveries of four bottles or more come
with complimentary shipping.

Visit winc.com for more information.

Plonk 

Etty Lewensztain believes wine
should be an adventure.

She wanted to create a wine club that
made it simple to explore delicious, qual-
ity wines from different regions and cul-
tures.

“It’s like sitting at a sushi bar and not
ordering from the menu, but letting the
sushi chef give you whatever is fresh
that day,” Lewensztain said. 

Plonk Wine Club provides clients with
a monthly curated selection of sustain-
able boutique wines from around the
world. Many of the wines featured are
grown using organic methods.

“Most large corporate wine clubs use
commercial bulk wines with a lesser fo-
cus on quality,” Lewensztain said. “It’s
not a very personalized experience.”

Lewensztain said Plonk Wine Club
never sends the same wine twice. Plonk
Wine Club focuses on indigenous grapes
that can transport clients to a different
culture.

“You won’t see too many examples of
Chardonnay or Merlot,” she said. “We
only use wines that you will find in high-
end restaurants, not at big box stores.”

At Plonk, there are no taste questions.
Instead, there is the curated wine club or
the grape variety wine club.

The curated wine club offers
provides either red wine, white wine or
mixed bottles every month, three
months, six months or year. You can re-
ceive two, four or 12 bottles.

The grape variety wine clubs include
Cabernet, Pinot Noir or Sauvignon
Blanc.

Every month, Plonk Wine will send
two bottles of wine — the first of which is
the style of wine you chose. The second is
a wine that complements that category.

“Our passion is to bridge people to ex-
plore (wines) that are lesser known,” she
said.

Every wine club membership in-
cludes detailed tasting notes and recipe
pairings with every shipment. Members
also receive free issues of Imbibe maga-
zine, the drink culture magazine.

The curated wine clubs start at $49.99
a month; the grape variety wine clubs
start at $69.99.

Visit plonkwineclub.com for more
information.

Nicholas Wines

Enjoy a seasonal wine club that fea-

tures four premium wines that are
shipped four times a year. 

Every shipment comes with three
bottles of each wine (12 bottles total).
Shipments are mailed June, September,
December and March.

Members also will receive tasting
notes and food pairings from Restaurant
Nicholas in Middletown.

Every shipment features a variety of
wines from around the world, including
France, Italy and California — all of
which match with the seasons. Enjoy
French Chardonnays in the summer and
delicious Cabernets in the fall.

In addition, you will receive informa-
tion-packed tasting notes along with food
pairings from chef Nicholas Harary’s
award-winning “Restaurant Nicholas:
The Cookbook,” to ensure you are get-
ting the most from each bottle.

The cookbook is included as well.
The cost is $250 per shipment. 
Visit nicholaswines.com for more

information.
Read more about wine in Harary’s

weekly column, which is published Sun-
days in the Asbury Park Press’ Sunday
Best section. 

COURTESY OF PLONK WINE CLUB

Plonk Wine Club aims to find organic, sustainable wines around the world.
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spring they can once again be planted
outside.

This past spring, Emily Lane and I
purchased a purple butterfly bushes at
the Veterans Greenhouse in the Lyons
section of Bernards. We are looking for-
ward to the purple butterfly bush grow-
ing bigger come next year!

Everyone is invited to attend our next
meeting on Oct. 20 to learn first hand
about the Veterans Greenhouse and pur-
chase a Majestic Fall plant. Noel Dunn,
the manger, and Matthew McKinney, the
assistant manager, will give a presenta-
tion about growing plants and the Veter-
ans Greenhouse.

Dunn helps veterans readjust to the
active work program, plus he has a pas-
sion spending time growing plants. Mc-
Kinney also has a passion for his time
spent at the greenhouse. The veterans
have grown 4,000 chrysanthemums for

the fall, and poinsettias will follow;
wreathes also will be available for the
holiday season at the Veterans Green-
house. The cycle continues in the spring,
with plants available for Easter and
Mother's Day. The greenhouse is open
seven days a week; call 973-270-4795.

Our autumn meeting will be in at the
Piscataway Senior Center at 700 Buena
Vista Ave., located directly behind the
JFK library. Our meetings are on the
third Thursday of the month; the doors
open at 6 p.m, and programs begin
around 7 p.m. and conclude at 8:45 pm.

We invite you to bring a friend who has
never visited our garden club and plan
on purchasing crisp fall plants to benefit
veterans.

Everyone is invited to partake in re-
freshments; compliments of our hostess-
es for the evening, Annie Abbey and
Debbie Ciabatoni. This will be our last
open meeting to the public until January
2017.

For any questions about our October
meeting and or concerning the garden
club, call me at 732-463-1942 or Rose at
908-217-5458. 
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On Wednesday, Oct. 19, Mount Saint
Mary House of Prayer in Watchung will
welcome Sister Camille D’Arienzo,
RSM, to present on “Stories of Forgive-
ness in an Unforgiving World” at the
complex’s Mercy Hall.

The unique perspectives to be shared
by the speaker, author, and radio person-
ality are part of an annual speaker series
sponsored by the House of Prayer, a spir-
itual center dedicated to nurturing adult
spiritual growth in an atmosphere of hos-
pitality and prayer which is currently
celebrating its 40th anniversary.

A native of New York City who re-
ceived her doctorate in communications
from the University of Michigan and
taught at Brooklyn College for 20 years,
D’Arienzo is a writer, public speaker,
community development liaison, and
member of the Mid-Atlantic Community
of the Sisters of Mercy of the Americas.

She has interviewed members of the
Catholic Church about how their faith
has affected them for her column in the
National Catholic Reporter since 2011. A
past president of the Leadership Confer-
ence of Women Religious, D’Arienzo has
also been a religion commentator for
1010 WINS radio for 43 years and is the
author and narrator of the ‘Stories of
Forgiveness’ audio book.

“One of the hardest things for people
to do is to extend forgiveness when
they’ve been hurt or to forgive them-
selves,” D’Arienzo said, “but forgive-
ness is critical because it enables you to
let go of memories that tether you to hurt
and take time away from the present and
future. While forgiveness is a process
that can’t be prescribed or ordered, it
can be learned from others,” she added,
“especially those who have come
through difficult experiences. During
my presentation, I’ll be sharing stories
of people who have not only survived but
thrived following great suffering and,
through their process, learned to be
more understanding of and helpful to
others,” she said.

“As Pope Francis reminds us, our
world is in great need of reconciliation
and mercy and Sister Camille’s exper-
tise and experience is so appropriate and
timely during this Jubilee Year of Mer-
cy,” said Sister Eileen Smith, director of
the House of Prayer. “She’s an engaging
speaker who has the gift of story-telling,
making her message understandable
and relatable to everyone. The topic of
forgiveness is universal and we’re confi-
dent that everyone has life experience
that will connect with her message.”

“Mount Saint Mary House of Prayer
has a long history of helping people to be
more merciful through the broad range
of spiritual and academic tools they of-
fer,” said D’Arienzo, who looks forward
to her appearance at the House of Pray-
er. “I hope my words will help people un-

derstand that God’s love is absolute and
that the power of forgiveness is liberat-
ing.”

Tickets to D’Arienzo’s appearance on
Oct. 19 are $25. 

Smith also invites the community to
enjoy the House of Prayer’s newly reno-
vated facilities and its ongoing pro-
grams, as well as remaining anniversary
events through December. These in-
clude a special Mass for the Deceased
Friends and Benefactors of the House of
Prayer on Nov. 6, a Christmas Cocktail
and Benefit on Dec. 4, and an Advent/
Christmas ‘Come to the Stable’ Day
Prayer Ritual and Tree Lighting/Bless-
ing on Dec. 18.

For more information call 908-753-
2091 or go to www.msmhope.org. 

Camille D’Arienzo to speak
on the power of forgiveness 
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The Mount Saint Mary House of Prayer in Mountainside celebrates its 40th anniversary in 2016.
From left, Sister Eileen Smith, RSM, director of the house, Sister Mary Jo Kearns, RSM, and
Sister Laura Arvin, OP, co-directors, pose in front of the building on Aug. 24.
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“One of the hardest things

for people to do is to extend

forgiveness when they’ve

been hurt or to forgive

themselves.”

SISTER CAMILLE D’ARIENZO, RSM


